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Student Body Dons B¡gger Coqt
This fall at ORU when President Oral Roberts announced his into 'þuJ on a bigger coat," the student body responded and
the Christian Service Council was born.
CSC is formed to extend the 4in- 13, at 5:30 p.m. Paul Teja, stuisFy of ORU stu-dents tp th:T-"L dent director of the ..Great Day',
sa community. rThe alm of fùe
protentiqns

ministry, stated the
to-"nit-îi radio
gram
would
be especially youthincrease the
effectiveness of off-compus stu- centered. The broadcast is an exd9-nú services by coordina{gg_all tension of Abundant Life Chapefforts into one P".gtii.:'^f$ eh, and involves student speakers
--', ---program
council,,'

(is io
""cïiaiog
Richará Fern,

also stives to increase
:"
and-muslc'
þarãcipation of alt ORU students
The Oral Roberts- Evangelist'by giving every student an op

po-rtr-niçio get-involved in so¡ñe ic Associatio-n may be returning
way.t .AJread¡ nine$r percent of to -the air this winter via fele'
the student tüó¿V nai ìesponded vision.- Tbroue¡ a -TY series a¡d

Conslruction continues on Sludenl Union

Student Union Given Finol Go-Aheod
Scheduled to open in early
February, the $1.6 million Str¡dent Activities Center ¿¡fl þining
Commons will feature more of
the a¡chitectural design that characterize the ORU çrmpus. Construction of the new center began last January.
The ground floor will be the
main a¡ea of student activity and
recreation. Offices for the th¡ee
school publicatious The Perihelion, Promethþ and The (hacle.
The four classes, and the Student
Senate will be contained here.
Student Body President Warren
Becker, who was active on last
year's Student Union Planni¡g

Committee, is optimistic that the
lounge, convenient snack bar

facilities, and the recreational di-

vision will readily make this
popular area.
Located on the first

a

floo¡ will

be the President's Conference
Room. Highlighting the floor
will be three rooms, each with

ond floor. With three spacious
dining rooms having a maximum
capacity of 1200, the dining area
will easily facilitate the student
body.

Beginning last year, many persons have been working diligent-

to the questioooä¡."s circúlated. several -spgciats ---the EvangelistIn order for each individual ic Assoc.iation_will _'þut on a bigto mo rris pt"ó" oii"t"r"rt,';hete g:I^:"iI by-broadening- ifs outare eþht co'm-itt"erì"ñ;""tiñ reach on nationwide IY'
specific areas of service. These The Tulsa populace has rea¡eas include: Youth Clubs, Gen- sponded to the expectations of
eral Developmenl Church Min- the Ch¡istian Service Council and
istry, Abundant Life Chapel, So- has requested ORU students to
cial Outreach, Open Heart Fel- work in various capacities
lowship, International Missions, tbroughout the city. Involvement
and Under-privileged Areas.
and expansion are the two priKORU-FM has also expanded mary challenges facing the ORU
its studentrconducted radio pre student body today. With a new
gr¿ìms. This year's schedule in- coat of great size, the Ch¡istian
cludes a weekly broadcast tenta- Service Council works to meet
tively beginning Sunday, October these challenges.

Promethiq Offers Opportunity
Promethia, the fine arts mag-

azine of Oral Roberts University,
offers students the opporh¡nity

stories, essays, other documents),

dramatic readings, written cria seating capacity of 150, de- ly on the organizational and pre
tiques of University Theatre prosignated by President Roberts as cedural needs of ttre center. The for publication of original prose,
ductions, poetry, art work in all
the "Harvard" rooms. These Student Union Committee, head- poetry, art and music.
media,
and musical compositions.
Selections to be considered for
rooms may be used separately or ed by Junior Class President,
as an auditoria. Lounging facil- David Graham, has been busy this year's Promethia must have
Themes should be of the stubeen completed after September dent's own choosing and in harities will also be found on the
following up last year's plans and 1967 a¡d may be of the follow- mony with the concepts of Oral
second floor.
(Continued on poge 3)
formulating new programs.
ing genre: prose selections (short
The Dining Commons will
have its headquarters on the sec-

Frosh Week-Fiosco?
Frosh Week is over, definitely over. Picqued freshmen and vindic-

tive sophomores have had a chance to look back on the "Week of
Ordeals" with proper perspective. Reported here are candid reactions
to the candid question, "V/hat is your opinion of Frosh Week?" . . .
resulting in a very candid poll of conûoversies!
LINDA GARLOCK (frosh):'I
KEN SMITH (frosh): "A
thought it was okay but I think bunch of junk. It doesn't need
they should have waited a few to be that long."
more weeks. Some of the Hds
LINDA HAWKINS (frosh):
were really homesick and thinking seriously about leaving when 'I think it shor¡ld last a week
they (the sophomores) tbrew all longer."
that (frosh week) at them.o
DAVE AUMEN (frosh):
TONIA ARMSTRONG "The sophomores didn't do any(soph): "Occasionally the soph- thing! We had to think up things
omores acted like they were doit 'out of love.' The idea was

ing

good but there was a lack of
cooperation from both sides."

for

ourselves."

KAY STOYALL (frosh): .I
didn't mind ¡t . . . too much. It

DAVE SHULL (frosh): "A could have been worseP
RAY COOK (frosh): "As a
big nonsensish bore-"
frosh, I thought it was fun. I
DONNA ABRAMS (frosh): just
acted Dormal."
'It was loads of firn. Not only
did we meet more upper ctasi
SUZANI\IE
GIEBEL (frooh):
men, but it helped to uniúe the (ft wæ fun but Pd hate to do it
Freshman Class.t

agsin.t

All-School picnic climoxes Fro¡h Week
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World Action Couses Conlroversy

It's easy to stand on a plaffoà or stage with
a $oup of talented, att¡active young people and
sing and testify of Jesus. ft's easv to almost feel
like you're doing God a big favor . . . but take
a step off that plaúorm. Step intg a surge of
humanity longing for someone to care. Walk
next to the one on the st¡etcher who can't walk;
rûb shoulders with the blind, the deaf, and the
dumb. Smell the stench of the crowd; hear their
pitifui cries; see the festering sores; and then
YOU reach out YOUR hand and touch them
in the na,me of Jesus. All of a sudden tle miracle
begins, God becomes a reality and World Action
has begun, because you're no longer the same.
I know because it happened to me!

The simplicity of the term can in itself be a
flippancy is also a dangerous trap so easily fallen
into.

However, when

a simple definition of

the

for-the

loaded impact of all that
World Action encompasses becomes apparent.
No pat and pretty phrase can be glibly ground
out. For World Aotion is not a pretty ideal that
promises a "¡reaches and cream" ministry. lf ig
not a chance to see the world, to meet important

people, nor to make a n'me in the eyes of
either the secular or religious world. It is not a
plaything to be enjoyed for the moment and
then disgarded after the newness has worn off.
World Action is a dedication to the needs of
humanity born of deep soul-searching, hard

We don't have to be professional to win soüls.
People who are starving and sick in their bodies
and souls aren't waiting to see how professional

we are. They're waiting for a ray of hope to
shine in their lives and for someone to care. The

work, and frustrated tears. If allowed, it changes
the direction of the lives of both the giver and
the receiver.
The following is a view of World Action by
Ma¡cia Lucas, a me,qrber of the team to Chile
World Action means "changed [ygs"-¡sy6
lution2ed through the power of Jesus Christ.

Let me illustrate. Last week I was trying to
organize a grotrp of students to discuss the
Biafran conflict. To my astonishment, half the
people I talked with didn't even know what
Biafra was!

Dea¡ Students:

Errom

I

personally welcome you to
ORU. lVe are honored that you
chose us; we are delighted that

we chose you. We are partners

together in your education.
This campus is still Dew; we
a¡e still learning; I hope that it

16 months of civil war that has followed the creation of the Republic of Biafra,
over 10,000 Biafrans have been killsd 6¡ ths
battlefield and thousands have died of starvation. This war may well be a turning point for
an entire region of the world.
These and other issues directly affect each
one of us. When the issue is the near-genocide of
five ndllion tribesmen, our attitude should reflect enough Christlike concern to at least be
awa¡e of the situation.
Williams

-Allan

always be that way.

World Action is a concept that
is still in its beginning stage; it
needs your fresh thinking and
ideas. To me, World Action is

the Holy Spirit's action in each
individual in tle world today,
whether on this campus, in the
Tulsa area, across America, or
in ottrer nations. It is our Christian vision and commitment in
confrontation with individuals as
groups where we a¡e tbis mo.
ment, and at specific times, when

we travel to other

areas.

challenging to have a
'þiece of the action" in this generation. Your first job is to get
your education. Your overall job
is to relate all you are, and all
you do, to God and meeting the
needs of human beings.
I pray that you will be blessed
with health and strength, with a
real spirit of study and inquþ,

wità a deep desire to rise to
God's highest and your utmost,
and tg be a person with compas-

sion

for

others.
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Attroctions"

atcliff discr¡ssing "The Contibutions of Blacks
Monte Cassino High School @riends of the
October ll-12, 1.5-19, zL2ç*Advise and Consent " drama, 8:15
p.m., Little Theater Playhouse.
Oclgþe-r lL__Art Song Festival, recital; 4 p.m., University of Tulsa's
Oliphant Hall.

October

t!,-l¡2z. Concer! 2:3O p.m-, Tirlsa Municipal Theater

Ocúober l5-Roosevelt Ratcliff Discussing "The Contributions of
Blacks to Amcrica"; 8 p.m., Monte Cassino High School (Friends
of the Benedictine Library).

the Presid ent s

It is

hl

ßÞt

World Action doesnt begin overseas. World
Action begins the instant we stop caring about
self-and the instant we begin caring for others
and feeling their needs. It begins the instant a
life is changed througb the power of Jesus Christ.

I

will

\^/ORLD RcfloN

o

lll
"Do You LOrel
^
In the

is my hope ttrat this year the editorial page
of the 'Oracle' will contain a wide range of student opinion on major issues. However, tlis
hope is dimmed by an appalling lack of student
intorest in current events.

l9ó8

Gospel of Jesus Chdst isn't professional or flashy
Gospel of Jesus Christ is simple and un-

-the
AdOrNEd, bUt it CHANGES LTVES!

last December:

It

eln Ácrloñ

the futtrre.

deceiver. Obnoxious overuse to the point of

term is asked

l./o

Too many times we think of changed lives in
terms of those we pray for-but to me, World
Action begins one step closer to home. It is the
changed lives of the ones who do the praying.
Yes, f'm Þlking about you and I who have been
i pT of wmldAction gr who þope to be so in

The air is permeated these days with two innocent yet controversial words-World Action!
Such a simple term-strange that it has caused
such a stir on campus.
To some, World Action is an intriguing invitation, while others are frankly pelplexed by
the many sided and as yet Unproven concepts
and goals. And not to be forgotten are those
who feel sick and disgusted by the lack of honest understanding of the down-to+arth concepts
on the part of so many.

ll,

Oclober

God bless and keep you-and
He doest
Oral Roberts

Pen

(Musiciens Protective Association)-.

,u'ìiHå"råjä,1iî"P,tr:

October 15-"Renoir," "fleDri Rousseau," and "Ma¡cel proustFroF Masterpieces to a Master's Work,' movies; 8 p.m., Philbrook
Auditorium (Unusual Film Series);
October 16-Sherrod Braxton Jr.'s "Impressions de France, 1968,';
8 p.m., University of T\rlsa's Student Âctivities Building.
October

16-"One Summer of Happiness," movie; 8:15 p.m., Central

Library's Aa¡onson Auditorium-@ine Arts
Oc{ober

2l}-Tirlsa Phllh.arms¡iç

Mob-er .21-22, -2+26-_
_ "P attag!e4e," stage farce;
Hall Auditorium (University of T\¡lsa Theater).

Official organ of Oral Roberts University Student Body published bi-weekly
tåroilqhout tbe academic year åt a suÞ
scription rate of $2.00.

f'esti:vat).

8:1

5 p.m., Kendall

October 2ï-"Cactus Flower," stage comedy; 8:30 p.m., T[Isa
Municipal Theater @roadway Theater League).

The President's
F

LOrner

by Wanen Becker
The fatl sêmester
of us. Mid-term is

The Orqcle

f'lm

Orçhestua, conducted by Franco
Autori with James McCracken and Sandra Wa¡fiel{ guâst vocalists; 2:30 p.m., Tulsa Municipal Theater.
October 20-Tosça Berger Kramer, violist, with Mary Jobnson, piano;
and Roberta Dennie, ioprano; S^ p.m.
2*lg4 Dg{"_y,.clarinet,
@riends of Music).

progress¡ in each
¡gygqling f¡mer

of

for

each

heck our
thfu ís a

Advisor: D¡. Paul Mc€Iendon

Editor -------Editorial

News

Joyæ Klapstein

Assistat

Business Ma¡ager

Editor

Marcia Ducas

------ Allan

Williams

Michael Iæwey
Assistant News Fditor --_ Dawn Swader
Featue Editor
Jan Datgatz
sports

ccEditors

Photog¡aphe¡s

Ì"J s:t*ä

Eddie Taylor
Dale Anderson
- Wayne Keh

Cafoonist
Staff Reporters: Delores Boyd, Sæve
Brodericþ þ¡nny Cmoll, Rae Cook,
Dema Dodso4 Eric Fiscus, Craþ

Hatcher, Linda Hawkins, Sandy Holder,
Sberluf LaÐbert, Ka¡ly¡e Lutke, Ludwig Mafinez, Paul Palmer, James KParker, Albert RobertsoD, patt SimÞ
son, Cliff Taulbert, lVilliam Techanchuf,,

J"ne Vasby, Vicki Witkiñs,

CÀa¡les

Meadows, and Betsey Pike.
Opinio¡s expressed in ..The Oracþ', a¡e
not necessãily tlose of Orãl Roberts UniE¡sity, but rather those of the writers.

hrÍstian
to the
If you
one of

these programq please contact council chnirma¡ Richard Fern or one

of the eþht area capf-inq

_- We.have_bequn well+s tte Lord leads by His Spirig let us continue fo make thÍs ORU's greatest year and tÉe most'meaningful year
yet in each of our lndividu¡l lives!

October
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One Smoll Voice...
by Mfte læwey
Have you ever wondered how

like A¡t Buchwald and
Earl Wilson compose their witty
and brilliant columns for the edification of mankind?
' I really haven't the slightest
idea, but I was stuck for an open-

people

ing sentence and I hoped this one
would sound as though I knew
my \4'ay a¡ound the publishing

has

been focuded on the Ora[ Roberts
University camFus for the past

BOOTERS BOOT

ON CASCIA FlEtIt-ORU Tilon Soccer Club ck¡shes w¡th lulsq lnlernclionols. See reloled

aÉicle on poge s¡x.

Clubt, Orgonizotions Plon ActivitiesSpeokers, Moviês, Hoyrides, Services
CIRCLE K
Ci¡cle K Club, fte campus

ren at l{issom Memorial Center.
A¡other pl¡nned project is a

SEIIIOR CT.ASS
On October 12, the Senior
Class will sponsor ttre movie,
"Lilies of the Field," stårring Sidney Poitier, who won an Academy Award for his performance.
There will be two s¡6\a/ings7:30 and 9:30 p.m. Another activity planned by the seniors is
4 hayride and party scheduled
for November 1.
RUSSIAN CT.T.]B
The Russian Club held its first
meeting of the year on September 25. Officers elected were:

which will include ¡s¿rting from

presidenÇ Jamie Bury; vice-president, Stqn Tûkarski; secretary,

service organization, is planning
many activities this fall. One project scheduled for October is Apple Day, when club members will
sell apples on câmFus and in the
community. They plao to use the

proceeds to buy shoes for needy
children. Around Halloween, Cir-

cle

K is plrnning to sell

candy,

to take orphans trick-or-teating,
and to give a party for the childministry to the Old Folks' Home

the Bible to those who cannot
see and singing in groups formed

from the club members. But

charity begins at home and Circle

K is going to try to sþtein a¡
"Oral Roberts University" sip
for the front entance of the
will also be in
taking tickets at this

school. The club

charge

of

Chris Nystrom; treasurer, Della

At a meeting scheduled
for October 9 at 7 p.m., Terry
Heberer.

Law spoke about the Russian underground church which he ob-

served while touring

with

Collegians this summer.

S(rcIOLOGY

the

CT.T]B

season's basketball games.

Sociology Club is planning a
meeting for the second week in
October. Dr. Kovacs, chairman

berg, secretary; and Leonard De.

will speak and present slides on
the culture of Czechoslovakia.

The officers of Circle K a¡e
Steve Alley, president; Gary Kuney, vice-president; Keith Nordzeeuw, treasurer.

The club's officers a¡e Dave Bail-

Besin With
Footboll

ident; Darlene Davison, vics

For the first time in Oral Roberts University's'short bistory, a
complete intramural sports prÈ
gram has b.een set up by Coach
McKenna. This semester com-

in

volleyball,

ping pong, and football, which ls
already under way.
Sports offered the second semester will be basketball, softball, tennis and badminton.
Hustler's Hall won their first

round

Sociology Deparhent

ey, president; Paul Simon, vice
presidenfi Polly Corder; secretary; and Judy Vucetic, teasurer.
SPANISH CT,T'B
This year's Spanish Club officers a¡e Dan Mclaughlin, pres-

lntromurols

petition is offered.

of the

of football rivalry

witti

Phi G¡mma Psi, 2(F13. The Phi
Gams had puiled wifhin ¿r toUch-

down of winning with seconds
¡smaining. On the last play. of
the grms, Ron Ringness rad an

to the goal lino
only to have his flag,.pulled at
about thê tweyard line by Ray

pass and raced

Wilkerson. An offensive holding
call was made, but the Hustlçrs
refused the penalty; th. ereby, killing Phi Qamm¿'s drive on ths
two.
!
: ..

president; Jana Craven, secre
tery; and Brenda Jackson, fueas-

urer. The club is planning to
sponsor several campus movies

this year.
JI.'AIIOR CLASS

Plans for the Junior Class hayride a¡e under way. It is to be

held on October 19 at 7:30 p.m.

on Skyline Drive. The price is
$1.25; the hayride is for juniòrs
and their dates only. There will
be drinks, roasted marshm¿lls¡¡¡5,
and singing a¡ound the campfire,
too.

fn

attendance were an approx-

imate 300 indivi¡luals.

Under the direction of Mr.
David E. Robbins, the University
Choir opened the program with
"Be Thou My Vision."
Greetings were brought by
Mr. S. Lee Braxton, Chairman
of the Boa¡d of regents; the
Hon. A¡thur lqnhemmg Ambassador of the Republic of Haiti;
Mr. J. E. Daley, President of tle
T\¡lsa Chqmber of Commerce;
Dr. Raymond Long, Chairma;r
of the Deparhent of English;

up headlines!
In case anyone

is

wondering

tåree weeks. The Spurrlows, un-

der the di¡ection of Gary Mullin, were guests at ORU. They
were here prior to beginning a
tour of the Southern states where
they will present a series of concerts of a religious nature in va¡ious churches.
The Spurrlows go forth with
"a song" in their hearts as they
endeavor to witness through their
talent. The 22 member group of

twenty-two member group of
tuly devoted Christians ranges in age from seventeen to twenty, arid is sponsored by a private
firm of buSinessmen, the "Splendor" firm, which makes its headquarters in Detroit, Michigan.
During The Spurrlows' stay at
ORU, they performed on câmpus
as well as at the Tulsa State Fair.

copy and I graciously volunteered my literary efforts to fill the

gap. (AII together, now-Hip,
Hip . . .) \ryith apologies to Mr.
Drury, I'm calling this "One
Small Voice," and it will appear
any time we need white space
filled and don't have time to get
anyfhing interesting.
In closing (I don't really want
to quit but Joyce says I musl)

I think it would be wqrth our
time to look over last year's
Promethia. Since it was issued,
quite a few people have been
throwing the word "censorship"

back and'forth. Since by now

everyone knows what points were
I won't waste

under discussion,

space rehashing them. But ask
yourself this, and try to keep an

open .mind: Did the censorship
of the Promethia have the effect
censorship is supposed to have,

ordidit...backfire?

GERMAN CLUB
The Deutscher Verin held its
first meeting Tuesday evening,
October 1. New officers f o r
1968-69 were elected; they are:

president, Ken Friezen; vice.pres-

ident, Debbie Vorpaål; secre
tary-teasurer, Deborah Schmidt;

publicity chairman, Wayne Keln.
get-acquainted party was held

A

at the home of Mr. Grady Walk-

er on Wednesday evening, October 9.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
O.R.U. foreign students are a
vital part of our growing student
body. Their aim and ours is to
be actively involved in Cbristian
Service and fellowship. This is
the pu4rose of the O.R.U .International Club. This year's club
officers are: President, John My-

e¡s--South Africa; Vice President, Joel Vesanen-F i n I a n d;
Secretary, Cb¡istie Fries-Austia; and Treasurer, Ann Marie
Ken Bach-Norway. American
students, as well as foreign, are
urged to join.

Memoriql Gqrdens Dedicqted
in Speciol ORU Ceremony
The west side of the Prayer
Tower provided the setting for
the Dedication Service of - t h e
Ralph L. Reece Memorial Ga¡deis at Oral Roberts University
on October 5, 1968, af.2:30 p-m.

tening Scholarship Committee?)
and we're still trying to dream

why I'm rambling on for these
column-inches, we've suddenly
discovered that we're short of

Spurrlows Tour
"The Sound of Music"

world. As for the circumsrânc€s
that a¡e spawning this compendium of idiocy; it is now 12:15
Friday morning; the Oracle staff
is sitting in Sand Springs wishing we could go back to dear old
ORU and sleep; (Very few students appreciate the dedication
of the Oracle staff-Are you lis-

and Mr. Wa¡ren Becker, President of the Student Body.

A solo by

Richard Roberts

preceded the presentafion of the
Gardens by Mrs. F. C. Hamill.
Mrs. Hamill related the back-

SALE
wrüla

3e0 ro 26eo
(originallv $6 to $aO)
& JUNIOR SIZES
ATI SA,LES FINAL!

Ga¡dens a¡e

MISSES

people and subsequently encouraging them to attain their goals.
President Roberts responded to

presentation in

both general address and

dedi-

catory prayer.
The University Choir then performed "Sine Nomine," followed
StamPs, CemPls
Minister, who gave the benedic-

tion.

¡t

O SHOES AND ACCESSORIES

His 'greatest
fell was see

bY Rev. Bob

'+.

o sulTs
o BLAZERS

of her late husband,
L. Reeæ, of whom the

Mrs. ll¡milt,s

Nor^ø

O DRESSES.
O KNIT TOPS
O SKIRTS
O SLACKS
O BERMUDAS
O SHIRTS

ground
Ralph

?x

W¿C

NOT

Att

MERCHANDISE ¡NCIUDED.

GOUNÎRY

5r3t &

ctuB

TOUTH

PTAZA

t42

HARVARD

;

{

October
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Religious Study Guide
Coinpleted bv Bowden
o'
wmiam
"'T'å"Ïl

Fqshion Sellers...

Proressor

Jîffi-H
sellers during

ea¡lv
--iLe1969.

work is the first Publication of its kind in the countrY'
and is intended for use in undersaduate religion studies. Profes-

íoi

Bowden,-who comPletes his
doctorate 1þis çsming Janu-ary,
soent fourteen months comPiling

rñaærials for the work, and comtn" final writing during
'June
"t"t"¿and JulY of this Year.
Intended PiimaritY for
ttAPersons

Com'
maiorinq in- religion,
pt,h"^í"" Guide for Studies in
helie¡ont is a sun-eY written in
füe

-form of comPrehensive re

view questions and directives; it
is a guìde to basic information in
the sãveral subiect areas applying

directlv or indirectlY to studies
in reühon. The work rePresents
oertindít issues, fact¡ral informa'
hon and Publications of a kind
that shoulã be examined bY re'

Foll Semesfer Sees Chonges-

No Nqme

Fall Semester 1968

has

by Eric F¡scus
For both Ïhe Oracle and mYself. rhis particular Piece is the
firsi attem-pt at this type of co-lr¡mn. Its format has not whollY

Val Ttrcker, M.Ed-, North Tex-

been decided uPon and, rìl¡ You
cân sse, it as Yet has no name-

Bonhomme,
Hqitiqn Envoy,
Chopel Guest
The Honorable Arthur

Bon-

PREs. CAROI.E IEWANDOWSKI

Young GOP's
Now Formed

as State Universþ.

;",.;"

who crusaded for the advent of ûrrtle
It-seems

MENT: William EPPerson'
Ph.D.. UniversitY of Kansas.
FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT:

neros, M.S., UniversitY

9f

ryY-

o-ine: Dovle Hurst, Ed.D., Ok-

lahoñâ Stáæ UniversitY.
PSYCHOLOGY AND SOCI-

necks,
wTong;

a¡e a co

and trouble, and theY lend class
to a casual situation. However'
the variance in style and manner

wa¡d N. Nelson, M.S., Oregon
State

of disolav places turtlenecks sever¿ nbtónå below the standa¡d
sbi¡t and tie for 3Cs wea¡- T\rrtlenecks can occasionallY be ex-

UniversitY;

Oliver W.

Youngstrom, M.Bd., UniversitY

of

Cincinnati.

BUSINESS

AND ECONOM-

cused; generallY, theY don't make
the grade.
l*tt

senß. called the Ambassador "a

-friená

of 1¡¡ ministr] for many

All the world's a

Christians, most

stage;

as

of us are trag-

versity.

ically under-rehearsed.

Chqploin's Chqtooo
of
suffer the

negative
curse
¡e¿çfie¡-"fþe bad add". Such
freedom to share builds us uP'

growing up in manY waYs. I find
a remarkablY favorable attih¡de
reflected on câmpr¡s towa¡d our

spiritual life Program a¡ well
ThiB is not just because tho
structure of the SPiritual Lifo
Deparhent is changed, ,or be-

carise there ¿¡re new members on

In
the s
that

er Roberts has gathered here a¡e
the really outstanding factort."

careful attention; but we a¡e a
young camPr¡s and wdre still

glory!-Bro.

Bob.
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Students Explore Modern Trends

KORU

ORACI.E

Poge 5

.WOW

PRESENTS

SOUNDS''

by Danny Ca¡roll
ÌVhat
a¡e
such
popular
songs as ,.Mrs. Robinson,,, ..Eleanor
_
Ribgy," and the recordings of Ed Ames, The Mamas and papas,
The Beatles and others saying to the world toda)r?
Exploring the sounds of to- enjoy it"" commented Ma¡cia.
day's big beat is a new program ..It can have a witness and a
on KORU radio. The .,Sounds minisfiy for us.,'What does Mar_
of Our Times," broadcasts every cia tlünk today's songs are trying
Saturday eysning at 7 p.m. Two to show us? ..All tno" ,oog. æit
ORU students, Marcia Lucas

and

of young people and adults alike.
Using the lyrics of rhe recent

I

top- ten hits, Marcia an.d

1

i
I

i
I

:

t

fom llohn, Monoger

Mike

we

37223.

To enter into the life of

the

HOLy EXCAyATIONS
--'-

Thus is the scripture text

chosen as a coordinatd to a .,new

word"

by the

planation of the term was offered

during the
service
panel.

will be

involved

on

the

**

Times" seeks to use secular music
"redemptively."

GLIMPSE OF
WORLD ACIION
Along with the..Sounds of Our

Times", there are other oew

progrâms b.s¿dç¿sring. from the

oqe-man world action teams,
is designed as a suÞ
ry.A.L.K.
plement, not a substifute, fõr
personal contact with the unsaved.

migbt
comlove
enough as Christ loved then we
should be sensitive to the music
of our times, so we can minister

and communicate to the
of our fim'es.t'

needs

and unsaved. We want KORU
to be a tool God cân use to lead
pggp.le to the Way, with a capiral
.lryr.rt
POSITryE LYRICX¡
FOR DISCTJSSION
lÂorcio lucas

Each broadcast concludes with
another sound of g¡¡¡'fimçs, ..IIe's

Wosowski-Moestro ot ORU
A

performer

of concerb all
Andre

to

give
depart-

Moscow_as the greatest perform-

of Chopin in moderi times.
0ctober, 1965, found the maes-

e_r

commeDts.

ondary school with one notable

Tedious and happy days at the
to end as the
year 1939 brought a halt to the
.

pr¿¡no were soon

maestro's active pursuit of his
chosen profession. World War II

two sectors. Wasowski's familv
was held captive in the Germaá
sector, and he

sector.

in the

de

'OR CHRISf

oles

Mike Brown

LorLt-proverbs

camPus

dents

Acting as mode¡ator is
mânaser, rom
ì,%frfi"3#:åo"i*:.'?iå F9iüt
writer has i¡- mind, and what Mohn. He attended ORU for a
answers, ff *y, the song pre year and o'¿s g¡d¡ined last May
vrdes.
by the United Evangelical
"We are not there to condemn Church. The "sounds of Our
the popular music, because

sThe steps of a good
lnan ate

ordered by the

us that young people ,r" ,""kiog
a higher Ueing-, a meaning anà

Mike Brown, discuss the music
that has captured the attention puqrose to life."

Literoture
Wolks from
ORU Compus

Russran

MAESTRO ANDREZE' WASOWSKI
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õ
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ORU Boosters
Brave BombsBobble Bout
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Tucker Tqkes
Titqn Teqm
by Joet Yesanen
Mr. Val TUcker, the new baseball coach of Oral Roberts Uni-

With a power offense and a
tough defensg the Titans rolled

,

competed at tåe Olympic Trials.

SouthSouth-

tended Rice Universiry and then

DeZe-

North Texas University,
f rom
where he received his B.S. and

euw and Dave Bates each scored

M.Ed.

degrees.

Coach Tircker has done work
he

of
in

Fullerton,

at

California"
geles, and

Tuck

Coach T\rcker was raised both

in the Church of Ch¡ist and the
Baptist Church. He has studied

of the Inter-

has

led me to ORU and that He has

of Hawaii

and aggressiveness
nationals.

the City of Aspen Recreation De
parfuent, and has been a memÞçt of the boa¡d of the Aspen
Ski CIub.
On coming to Oral Roberts
University after such an extenslve
in
coa
Mr.
a purpose for my being here."
GOAI^S FOR TEAM

the doctrines of numerous denominatio-ns gl¡ite extensively and is
also familia¡ with churcÉ history.

ARDEN AUIRY

Titqn Netters Blitz

Yaried Rotes

that "they will t¿ke Ch¡istÍan

Summer Tournqments
While most of us were frolicking in the sun this summer, the memof our tennis team continued their winning ways from where
they left off last semester!
Even though Pekka Saila left þt"gqht him ¡[e single's champ

athlete can make a real impact
as a witness for Cbrist. No ñat-

berÈ

Prp Club News
This year's Pep Club has
its new oflcers and is
looking forwa¡d to an action-

early to compete for Finland in
the Davis Cup Interzone Tournament, the rest of the t e a m

roDshrp.

Tennis Tournament. Here Peter

11d_ th+e

van Lingen starred for the Titans. He beat te¡nis veteran II¡m
Richa¡dson in the semi-f i n a I
round and continued on to polish

schools.

Mc-Kenn¡ to win the double¡ fiûe

yeat's Missourl Yaley

doubled championship.
Bill ,{,ustin was active in the
Oklahoma tournrments. He won

er Loyo Mayo.

elected

Pep Club consists

Singles Championship.

While most of füe team wæ
touring the Stateq Pekka Saila
was competing in several tourna:
ments in Finlantl Ee ftst competeil in lùe Davis Cup Touna.
ment and then went õn to win
several of the F¡nnish touneys.
ris indiúdual honors came nitn

of 250 sh¡-

in their endeavors. A new thn¡st
is to get students interesæd in

Udted Stat€$ Peter defeated
MSLPs No. 1 sinols's player John
Fdmonds in the-semi-fii¡b and

soccer and baseball

When asked the meaning of

school spirit, President paul-paito t+$ "My idea o! school spirit

is t¡king the abilities we Ëave

1 dórble's team of Edmonds and
ïhom¡ron

Mr.

was supérinændent of

While in school, Coach Tucker excelled in baseball and bask-

off Mexico's second rankedplay-

packed seÍ¡son. -Officers elected
by tåe club members a¡q Treas-

qr ?nd in Hartley, Texas,
Tbcker

recendy lost úo Arfùur Ashe in

and
and

can't
hoop
ball;
our lungs."

JOIN
PEP CLUB

'þe have the nucleus of a fine
teem and that with the proper
conditioning and the proper -attitudes we should havd an- excetlent te¡m."

